For IMMEDIATE Release

ABAC Music Majors to Perform April 24-25

TIFTON – Twenty-one music majors at Abraham Baldwin Agricultural College will perform in their spring recitals on April 24-25 beginning at 4 p.m. in the Chapel of All Faiths.

Each of the sessions will last approximately one hour and will feature a diversity of styles in performance ranging from voices to hand-held and upright instruments. Musical selections will feature a variety of compositions from composers from the Baroque through the Twentieth Century. The performance is free to the public and to all ABAC faculty, staff, and students.

The recitals will feature music majors Avery Atnip, a freshman from Thomasville; Travius Burch, a freshman from Sylvester; Krystina Braswell, a freshman from Conyers; Cody Cone, a freshman from Poulan; Drew Ellis, a sophomore from Cordele; Jonathan Fallin, a sophomore from Fitzgerald; Kezia Green, a sophomore from Sylvester; Daniel Hardy, a freshman from Ashburn; Nicholas Hartley, a sophomore from Moultrie; and Erica Humbert, a freshman from Thomasville.
Other performers will include **Johnathan Hobgood**, a freshman from Moultrie; **Brandon Horton**, a freshman from Thomasville; **John Mathis**, a sophomore from Nashville; **Calah McDuffie**, a sophomore from Ocilla; **Alena Phillips**, a sophomore from Richmond Hill; **Kendra Shepherd**, a freshman from Rex; **Mariah Slaughter**, a freshman from Cairo; **Ethan Smith**, a sophomore from Sylvester; **Wes Trull**, a freshman from Fitzgerald; and **Tyler Williams**, a freshman from Tifton.